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::>eoi 81 on !ito _ 5?/7.s- • 

BEFCRE ~EE R.A!120.AD C~SSIO~ 
ST.iTZ OP CLIn"O?..NIA. 

--000---

In tho Mo.tter of tj:e 1..ppl1oation of ) 
:?ACI?IC GAS ..um ::::LEC~?.IC CO:M:PANY, ) 

a oorporation, for an or~er o~ the ) 
Railroad Commi~s1on· approvins a oer- ) 
tain agreement -dated ADril 15,1920, ) 
by and between ?ACIFIC CAS ~D ELEC- ) 
~C COltP!.NY, TEE BANK OP CALI?o?~ I~, ) 
l.A.TIOl~A!. LSSOCIATIC~ :l1:d. ELY11r, :n:T~ ) 
AND CO~~Y, a.%ld aut:b.orizing tho ) 
issue of temporary oertifioates a=d ( 
hypothoo~tion and pledging ~ its ) 
Registered General and Rei~ding llort- ) 
gage Gold Eonds or :Sonda o~ tho ~aee ) 
or par value of Fifteen ~llion Dollars) 
($lti,OOO,OOO.oo) pursuant to sai' ) 
~oemont. ) 

OF ~5 

Seoond Su~~lecental 
Ap;p.dc ation 

NU:Ill'be:r: 
~td() -

---------------

DEV!XN, Commissio~or. 

:oy Decision NO. 7~52, datled l.pr11 21, 1920, and Docision 

No. 7812, aated J~e 29, 1920, the ?~lxoad Co~ss10n authorized 

?.ACIFIC GAS ~m E!.EC~C CO!C?.li.~Y to iss-::.e and sell. at not leas than 

92-3/4 per oent of their ~ace value plus aocrued interest, 

:li;10,OOO,OOO.oo of to:lporsry cert1fios:tes to "bo oxchanged for 

OlO~OOO,OOO.oo o~ 5-year 7 per cent collateral trust convertible 
gold. notes. 

~e order of the Co~~ceion porc1ts the OO~paDY to use 

$5,200,959.59 of the proceeds fro~ the te~porary certifioates or 

gold notes to reimburse its t=oseury oeoause o~ ~oneys expeDded fo~ 

~lant extensions, additions ~d better~ents ~d the ao~~isit~cn o.r 
properties, provided thAt a~~r such reimb~se:lent, the money is 

used to pay for the oonstr~ction af per~ent extensions, additions 
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a~d betterme~~~ to the ~roperties of ~~cific Gas and Electric co~pa~y 

or a.d.v~nced to !\it. Shasts :2071or CorJ?ors.tio~ ::or tho 'acquisitio: or 

construction of hydroo1ectr~c p~er. pl~ts. trans:ission lines ~d 

!l!ne re:r.ninder of the proceeds. the 

CO:::l~tly'ma.y eX::?Elnd only ~c: such. purposes as the ?a1l!'oad Co:::md.ssion 

will 9.utho:oize .. 
APp11cant reports that it :bas sold 'a.ll the :aotes em.' that 

up to JunO' 30, 1920. it h.ad received 0: acC:Oi::lt of such sale th.e sum 

o! ~8,705,515.oo. ~a~ent has not bee: received for ~6l4.000.oo 

face valuo of notes. 
Applioant also re,orts that 1t has sol6. a!l. except 

$183~400.o0 ,ar value ot the stock which it is authorized to is~e 

under necision No. 6408~ dated June 30. 1919~ as ~eDded. and. t~t 

thero waS" due it Oll Juce 30, 1920 for stoC2:. sold. t~e 6"J.!!1 of ~5,505 .00. 

Al'plics.::.,t further re:!,'orts that fro:::. Js.::~:ary 31, 1920 to 

=~e 30, 1920, it e~ended an acco~t of the constructio~ of plant ex-

tenSions. additions ,snd betterments the sum of ~2.831,615.06 aDd 

~6,460.oo to acquire 190 s:bs.res of stock of l~ort:::'ern Cslifornis. ~ower 

Compeny, Consolidated., the :purchase of which has "oem authO-"""i.zed by 

the CO"l"mi ssio:o. ~Ae engineering d.e~a=tme=t of the Co~s3io= has 

exa:CU.DGe. the :plant e:~enditures e.::d finds t~e::l to be rea.sonable. In 

Exhibit ~~, attcchee. to the su~plemental petition, aF~licant reports 

the e3timstcd cost of extensions, addit~ns ~d betterments to its .. . 
plants aDa ~operties at ~7.666,581_75_ 

APplicant asks per~ssion to use $2.870.211.06 of the Dro~ 
ceeds from the sale of c erti::?ico. toe of i::<.I,ebtedness or of 5-year notes 
to rei!::."ourse its treasury on acco1l:lt of expenditures fro::l .January 31. 
192.0 to J-u=e 30, 1920, a.~Ilst whic!l. t:!:J.is Co:::::u::::is3io.:l hs.::s not au.tho:-iz6C. 
tho iss'J.e of ~y stock, 'bo::ds 0= notes. Tile rem.e.inder of the proceeds., 
toeether with the proceeds !ro~ t~e sale of stock, to wbic~ re~erenee 
Me bee!1 m::;:.do, it desires to use to rte:r the cost of cO!1struct:!.ng e.e.d.i-
tions and "oettor:ents referred to in ZAhib:!.t ~~. The CO~SsiOD 
has not e~ned ~ll of the oonstructio: esticates set forth ~ 
Zxhi"cit ":0"', a:ld. ,thorefore. the s.uthon ty heroi!1 gran ted should not 
'be interpreted as approving the entire constructionprogr~ ~s therein 
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set forth. 

I herewith suo=it ~he fol~oWing !or: of Order: 

:£Il..CIFIC ~1.S LND ~!.EC~?,!C COl.::?.A:.~Y haviIll'; o.ppliod to the Rm.l-

road Co::l::lission ~or perr.i13sion to use t::c.o :pr oeeeds trom the seJ.e of 

temporary certificates convertible in~o 5-yecr 7 ~or ce~t collateral 

trust convertible gold notes, or the proceeds fro~ the sale of su~ 

Dotes and f'rot::l. tho sa.le of preferred stock,. to which ret'crence has 

boon made in tho forogoing opinion and rAving asked the CO=miSSiOIl to 

!!lOdi:ey its former ordors, a.!ld the COm:::dSsiOIl being of the opi:lion th8.t 

applicant r s re~uest Should be granted subject to the conditions of' 

thi. s order; 
IT IS ;·::];3E3Y Q?DEP..ED, tb.9.t the order ill Decision No. 7452, 

da.ted April 21,. 1920, as modified by the ordor ill DecisiorJ NO. 7812, 

e.ated ;UIlG 29, 19:~0, be,. a.:le. it is hereby, a::.ended. 30 as to per::it 

o~t~inoe from t~o salo o~ te~porary certificates or 5-year 7 per oent 

collateral trust convertible gold notes to roi!!lburse its treasury 

because of moneyc e~e~ded for extensions, add1tio~s and betteroents 

~d the ac~ui8ition of propertios fro: January 3l. 1920 to June 30, 

1920, l'l'oviCled that a.i'ter such reimb1lI'se:ent tAe :nonay be uoed. to r!J..y 

for the construction o! pe~ont extensions~ addit10ne and better-

monte to. the properties of ~cifie Ga.s alU:!.. Electric Co::!.pS.XlY or ad-

vaIlced to 1t.t. Shazta. power co=!,o!"ation for th.e a.equ1s1tio.n or CO.tlstruo.-

tiOD of hydroolectric power .pl~ts,. transcission 11~es ~d prc~ert1es 

a~~urtoDant thereto. • ... -

~o. 7452, da.ted April 21, 1920, as ama:aded. by Decisio.:::l NO .. 7812., dated 

J'u:le 29, 1920, 'be, ana. it is ilere"oy, mo.difioG. so. as to. per:t1 t :?.b.CIFIC 



GAS ..ulD EJ..EC::U:C COr.:::::AN"! to \lze the :procoeds fro: the sale of its 

$10,000,000.00 of to~porary certificates or 5-year 7 per cent colla-

teral trust convertible gold notes in excess of $8 .. 0-7!1 .. 1'70.S'O to. r.:aY' 
in part the cost o~ CO!)st!'uctillg the 0Atenz;.0!ls .. a.dditions Wld better-

ments referred to in 3xO\bit ~~ sttached to the supplocental petition 

in ~pplication No. 5598. 

Decision ~lo. 5468, d.stea. J'U.ne 30, 1919, as $.."1lended, be, s::ld it is hereey, 

modified so a.s to ~ermit :::?ACI2!C ~ ..tim ::LEC~C CO~~1"! to use the: 

proceeds fro: the sale of ~183,400.oo par velue of ~referred stock 

tosother \vi th ~5 .. 505.oo due on su."oscriptiO:1s' '!or preferred stock, to 

pay in part :0:: t~G const:-uctioll of the extensions,. a.d.Oi t10J:lS 0.%lQ. bet-

tiOD in ~p:p11catioD ~o. 5598 • 

. 
No .. 7452, dated ;"pril 21, 1920 .. 0.$ a.mended,. ruld the order 1::l Deci 610:1 

N,o. 6468, da.ted. JUlle 30,. 1919, ~3 a=.ended, shall re:na1.n in ~ll force. 

wd effect. except as :Ilodified 'by ttis Socond Supple::oental. Order. 

~no foregoineScc~d Su~ple~eDtsl Opinion snd Second Sup-

:pleme::::!tal Order are hereby approved aDd ordered tiled as tho S"ee:-o!.ld Su!,-

ple~ental Opi~1on and Second Supplo~e!.ltal Order of the Railroad Coomis-

sio~ of the state o~ California. 

Dated. a.t San Pranciaco, California~ this ......1.. ___ da.y of 
:;.entemGAr 1920. . ~ 

Co::::c.i ssi onere. 
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